
PLASTOCAL, POWDER PRODUCT USED
FOR PLASTERING

Descripción
PLASTOCAL is a powder product for plastering. It is mixed with
water so as to form an adequate paste used for plastering,
smoothening and eliminating cracks or chippings in exterior and
interior supports, both vertically and horizontally.

Aplication
It is used to eliminate all kinds of irregularities so as to prepare supports before painting them, both in
interiors and exteriors. It is appropriate for levelling of renders, for eliminating cracks and fissures on walls
and ceilings.

Surface preparation
The background of application must be clean, with no trace of grease, loose parts, being consistent, firm,
cured and dry.

Modes of application
 Mix PLASTOCAL with water in a clean container until reaching the desired consistency.
- Make the mix uniform and leave to stand for at least 10 minutes.
- Apply using a smooth trowel or spatula.
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- When sealing, use TEAIS paints, being compatible, and leave for at least 50 hours since the last application.

Clean up
Clean using large amounts of water whilst the material is still fresh.

Data sheet
Water absorption50 ± 10%

Adherence> 0.5 N/mm2

Colour/swhite and grey

Curing density1.500 ± Kg/l

Compressive resistance> 90 kg/cm2

Flexural strength resistance> 20 kg/cm2

Water retention> 97%

Temperature of work5 to 30ºC

Performance
1.5 kg/m2 in 1 mm thick coating.

Storage
It is recommended to store this product for 2 years in tightly closed original packages.

Security

Indications of danger:



H315: H315:Causes skin irritation.

H317: H317:May cause an allergic skin reaction.

H318: H318:Causes serious eye damage.

H335: H335:May cause respiratory irritation.

Prudence advice:
P261: P261:Avoid breathing dust.

P280: P280:Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face protection.

P302+P352: P302+P352:IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and water.

P304+P340: P304+P340:IF INHALED: Remove victim to fresh air and keep at rest in a position comfortable for
breathing.

P305+P351+P338: P305+P351+P338:IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove
contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing.

P321: P321:Specific treatment  is urgently needed (go to see a doctor with the Safety data sheet for this
product).

P405: P321:Store locked up.

P501: P405:Dispose of contents/container in accordance with local/regional/national/international regulation

Supplementary information:
EUH208: EUH208:Contains cement, portland, chemicals. May produce an allergic reaction.


